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Tho object of the petitioner is to obl:-,n now the indemnification 10 which he would ha~e t.eeu entitled 
und~r the nfQ~aid act, on hi. oornplianoo with the ..equiremenb of the same. The ""mmittee having 
utis6ed themselves, from II.Il """,ninati"" of the evidence produced to them, of the exiat('"cc and loss of 
the original certificates described in the petiili>n, and t11"t the petitioner '<"Quid baTe been entitled to 
indemnification the~for under the actof 1814, if he had presented his cl aim to the commissionerJI appointed 
to carry the said act iul<> ,oWed, and had in oLher respeebl oompJied with the provisions of the same ; and 
th"t Congre1ls have already, by an act passed on April 16, 1818, ill behlf of the representatives of 
<kOTg{! Peal'Wn, extended .-did in a similar case i and ha.ving, moreover, aaoortained by inquiry tit the 
proper dep"rtment, thM a cooaider:l.ble bahnce or tbe suma app""priated by the af"resaid act fm' the 
indemnification of the holders of claims denominated citizens' rights, ~nd al00 of the bolders of claims in 
tho TenMsseo Company, remain unexpended in the treasury of the United States, h .... e considc~ {hat 
the prayer of the petitioner is reasonable, and that it ought to be granted. 

By referring to the secretary of lhe board of commissioner. nnder t he act of ISH, the committee ha .. o 
ascertained tht the indemnifiClltion which WR6 allowed to the holdcrs of citizens' rigbls in tho purchase of 
the western territory of the SU.te of Georg;" wae:l.t the rate of t welve and a. h:l.lf cen ts per acre. Tho 
number of acres caUed for by the scrip held by the petitioner being n ,nl acJU, tho amouot 10 which he 
13 clltiUoxI is $8,968 Sit ceuw, f(l' which sUIll they accordingly report a bill. 

20.s (JoNoaDS./ No. 733. [21> SI;SSlON . 

APPLICATION OF INDIANA CLAWING ALL THE PUBLIC LANDS IN TII.A.T STATE. 

coml1.1NIC~TEB TO .... E SE ..... n: F£IlR(JUY 10, 1829. 

ReStJl>Xd by (he generalMremUy if ,Ile SUUe if rndimla, That this Stale, being .. sovereign, free, and 
independent State, b36 the Dxclusive ri ghJ to the soil oud eminent domain of all the unappropriated lando 
within hcr acknowledged boundar;"", wblch r ight wu ffaerved for her by the State or Virginia, in tbe 
deed of ceJisiQn of the Northweetern Terrlt<.>ry to the United States, being conOrmed and cat :l.blished by 
the ar~iclea of wnfeder.cy and the Constitution of ·tho Uni~d St~le.'I. 

That our sen:>.to!1l in C<.>ngress be instructed, tOO our representatives requested, touseevcry exertion 
in their power, hy reason and argument, I<.> induce tbe United State. I<.> aclmowlcdgo tbis vested right of 
tbe States, and plaee ber upon:l.n equal footing witb tbe original State., in e .. ery respect wbatllW .. er, as 
well in fact as in namc. 

That hig = llency the governor be requcsted to transmit .. copy of this resolution to each of Our 
senators and represent:l.ti .. es in Congress, and to e~ch of their e:&:ceHencies the governors of ..,acb of the 
following States, to wit : Ohio, Illinois, Missouri, Mississippi, Louisiana., and Afaham:l., ,.quostiug them 
to by it before the leg islatures <.or their «,apecti .. e States for consideration, reqncsting them to adopt 
similar meaSures If tbey should deem it e,;ped,ent. 

ISAAC HOWE:, SpecI:er of the HoWie of Jkpmenlati~"eS. 
M. STAPP, PmidMl of Me &nate. 

Appro .. ed January g, A. D. 1829. 
J. BROWN RAY. 

20 ... Co"'GllE'"'/ No. 734. ( 2D SESSION. 

CORRECTION OF ERRcOR IN PATENT FOR BOUNTY LAND. 

Mr. lUCKS, from 

OOmruNlc..tUB "«1111£ notls~ 0' R&l"I!E!!E>o"T~nv"" J"~.""oUIY 12, l829. 

the OOflunittee on the Public Lands, to whom was referred the bi!! frolll tbe Senate, 
entitled ".An M~ for the relief of Aleunder CllBuingham,n r eported; 

That though it :l.ppeard by tho letter of the Commiasioncrof tho (kncral Land Office, of the 9th of 
January last. tht an crror was committed: in making out the grant for the military bounty of Slid 
Cunningham'. father, whereby ~ qnar~r section of lond Wn$ inJIcrled th:l.t had previously heen panted, 
yet it is alao 6how .. , and ao uuder6tood, tbat wi, error might now be Wmlcted in the office, and ~ new 
patent be iSijued for the ~u .. rter aeotion for wbich the warrant is.uedi and the committee do not conJIider 
tbat ~:notl>et quarter .ecllon ought to be ""leoted or drawn for, espec,aUy ns it appear. from tbe evidence 
beforo tl>em that the r,erson to be benefited by tile relicf is not the Jl:ranlr:c, or bis heir-at.-iaw, hut an 
a~igllee <If the tilJe. l'bey ther .. fore recommend the rej~ction of the b,U. 
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